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"It seems hard to believe,
dear, but there actually
ra houiewle who haven't yet

learned the cenrcnlenea and
geed taite of Ancre Cheeie.
TheyVre net tried it, of ceurel"

Wiie, Ceattit. Santtarv Wrapptr
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70a vrill net only be Inter-

ested In our great variety
of Flowers, but the
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STENOGRAPHER

CHEESE?
MaJbySHAKPLSSS.

YOU LOVE
FLOWERS

PRICES

Century Flower Shep

niiimLBifflm,n!aciEaicsKK

You'll taste the j

difference! f
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Coffee

25"
1

At all our Stores

ODOEnMCULB

' . , ,

Tht Satm Drug Sleret
A Let of 122,400

All Genuine
Teeth Brushes

fcS3tSSSSSSPy

JS8!Sjbt8JP .sWcvu

An unusually fine let of Brushes
which we were fortunate in ob-

taining from a manufacturer who
needed the money mere than he
did the brushes.

Each

35c Bru,,
Guaranteed

Vea mar ecrfeetlv
bat you will

erptrlrnee new, elrB,
plmnnnt nmtleu rati
try KI.EMZO DESIil
CKEME.

25c & 50c

KLENZO MOCTH WASH
eswl rnreliirlT lnre
c!mmi. bmllhr condition
the mouth. rnm and
tteth. Vea will Its ut

pleOMUtt habit.

25c & 50c
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!2' CHOCOiT

THE GENUINE SWISS TYPE

Sweet Milk Chocolate
ReiuUrly SSe Hlf found

Special 29C
CHOCOLATE

Peppermint Patties
Anether sl of these lane,
luscious discs of chocolate.)
filled with pur vhlte pepper-
mint cream. Klrht from our
candy kitchen In Bosten. Meg- -
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STANDARDIZED WORK
FOR SERVANTS URGED

Housewife Says Demestic Problem Will Be Settled

When Entire System Is Altered Maids Defend
and Criticize "Heads of the Heuse

Anether suggestion that domestic

icrvce be reorganized en an entirely
new basis Is contained In a letter from

n matron of tills city who bcllcvea that
the present system Is Inefficient and out
of date.

"The servant question Is basic," she
writes. "A little change here nnd an
added privilege there Is net going te
have any effect. It la iust woman's
revolt agalnut the ogceld dictum that
'man's work Is from sun te sun, but
woman's work is never done.

"Until women can standardize their
.houwwerk se that the helper can com-

plete her day's work within n man's
eight-hou- r day though net necessarily
n consecutive eight-hou- r day anil live
nt her own home, where she can dance
oil night or de any ether old thing she
pleases, women will sack the freedom
of men's work, and the poaseialen of nil
the virtues en the mistress' part Is net
going te prevent It.

"Housework con be standardized, but
It ...111 --,.,.... n rnvnllltlntl net Onlv in
methods, but In house building, nnd that
of ceurso requires

Te Increase Self-respe- ct

n nvMnniiaiinl n clrl who can
come nnd go te her housework Jeb,
which requires n certain number of
hours, will be Just nBclf-re-spectln- g

and have the same social standing as
she would have in any ether Jeb. Auto-

matically the service would improve be-

cause there would be competition, ana
an adequate wage would be arrived at
either with or without meals.

"Hew te standardize hotisewerU
would tnke toe long te tell here, but
It can be done. The present system of
carrying en housework li an nnacn-renls-

A HIjAUI-h- .
A feature of domestic service which

li apt te breed trouble Is discussed by
a bervnnt In a letter which U given

"My point of view is this: "Why

don't the housewives treat all servants
alike?

"I hare been n wnltrcw, nnd I have
worked for soma nice families, and
where I work new the servant quarters
are geed, but they could be a let be-e- r.

Dut this Is the whelo trouble.
This family had three servants cook,
waitress and chambermaid.

Friction In "Servants' Hall"
"When the waitress nnd cook are

,YirMch nf nlrhf. the cuameermaiu

nnd

Inte nnd house snlll
why the ethers te bed, Bg

geno from by ,lnR living
that ,j, cottage while plajed

cards.

In.
lady nein- - re cettngc silver and

and same r00bed and valuable andin- -
every night, and tne emer Rina
wanted te go out for a this lady
would them, and I fall te
see why they treat servants this
v'n.r- -

"Trent nil servant nllke, nnd you
Indlns get better service, and dnn t
treat one as a lady aim another

Seme dogs get hotter
than peme servants.

"This lady has big nnd
service. Yet t.he ex-

pects me te wait en eight people nnd
also wabh the dWicn later as I were
a slave, while her chambermaid can
walk around the town with n man,
when she te have her In the pan
try washing up th tlisnw

tyrnnlze

problem

housework

untrained

employer

DONE

Canadian

candlelight,
notgene

o'clock,
midnight.

gentleman stripped

discharge

differ-
ently. treatment

dinners,
demands

h.T'iW? think they
te help New

employ some who erei States;
the Kenderph, Hosten.

servant
means

euld net ,atu.rsen
eece(, vaCflnde jeurself: iiise give Hruni,,.

needed and'
knew iiiii,itti..j.

their place and deu't uave da neggcu
at all the time.

"Se. ladles, treat nil servants alike
and jeu will get better fcervlee.

"A WAITRESS."
Admit Hostility

re- - Housten
fleets attitude of frank hostility te
the which rather
extreme in tone most et thesa re-

ceived
Te IJi J(er e Evtntne

"Our attitude ns domestics is no
hostile toward the
class theirs toward us.

"We Insist that wr are ns geed clay
they are. They certain

for upkeep iincry
and te be dresi-e- with the best.

"A woman, when sh marries, Is net
sunnescd te be and she should
have the the deinebtlc
that alie demands for herself. They
may claim they de but I am sure
they are because they
have held meetings different
plnnnlng hew they would reduce the

Yet semo would sue for divorce
en a chorge of cruelty if allow-
ance cut down.

"If they a servant girl en
the doer with a new dress a fine
pair of shoes they would complain, 'Oh,

please put en your uniform.'
Could nnybed reading about peonage

Mexico believe they have the same
in you (.peak
them they want call them Mr.,
Mrs. and Miss, but ct when they call

Ileslc with a small r. when they
advertise they state Catholic, Pretect-
ant or

of these very
gave their all bonus. brethj
ira fought nnd for freedom, yet
they aim te the class
stagnates in their nostrils.

"But must say trouble be-

tween domestics and cmplejeru
started by the employer. Amerleanl'in

Uncommon Sense
JOHN HLAK15

IpRSnitVLS win battles and bring
victories.

knowledge that they there
and ready te be called en often heartens
military leoders effort that would

be Impossible.
Men with mental and

are men who usually get the
izes life that arc worth having.

has lately been said by homebody
(lint most lime been
Iarl healthy nnd enduring people. This
does net necessarily loiiew uut u is
certain nnd are
healthy and never

that
Yet the

nne

whose brain does tblnkiug for

impair your physical machine,
you overstrain it, or con-

stantly condition, may
any tlm break down, and snap

," mii .i l"l"" "VI "'" "" '"""'"' ""- . ,.' i Ufw?' l" n u ill Jl

trying enslnve Instead
being just.

"A TltUB AMERICAN."
Tills Mere Tolerant

That nil servants de net feel se
toward mistresses is wit-

nessed by the following excerpts from
the letter a maid long in domestic
service
"Dear Sir

"After reading the articles en the
servant I can't help thinking
that there Is a mistaken idea us.

"Ilccause 6ome of us are dissatisucu
don't we are nil dissatisfied. I hap
pen knew n let of servant gins wne
like their places. I for eno have held
eno place for ten years.

"My room nnd I keep It se;
the bed Is geed and there are two win-
dows in the room.

"I often have te turn from cooking
te general the ethor
maids leave unexpectedly In a supposed
huff.

"When I first came te country I
took a place with a young couple who
did net linve much inoney. I
from them that I de any sort of
housework and leek spruce and clean,
for I figured it out that the lady aluavs
looked and she did lets of the

"The arc te blame, in my opin-
ion. They are In n way
they are conscious of this tact, they
a(e and blunt.

"My has a geed system and
I stick te I se she
will tell me of It. and when I see where
i can Improve her cystem I nek her
advice about making the change.

"Te the girls who are at odds with
themselves I extend my sympathy.

"MAItY OASSIDY."

SHORE THIEVES PLAY CARDS
AFTER "WORK" IS

Heirlooms Taken Home of
Canadian War Veteran

Lieutenant Harry O. Mllsem, former
officer in the TJrst Army, but
new in the welfare servlce of the P. R.
T. and a rhiladelpblan, learned today
that bis summer home at SOS East
Eighteenth avenue, Xertk Wlldwoed,
had been stripped of aluablcs by card-playi-

thieves.
Apparently the thieves worked com

pletely at their lelmire. visiting every
mmes the kitchen wonders rem in he bv

have candle grease ever the floors nnd slt-e- r
at least the kitchen S at tncr eose Anally In the

se she can entertain bcr'roem 0f they a
friends until friendly game of

"The or Knew was of
this, h the thing of old Irish lace

It
walk

their

will

geed

If

ought

mere

and

you

some

Ily

otherwise

and

this

nnd

Lieutenant Mllsem tets his less
Seme tae nrticies

ttelen were heirlooms aud cannot be re-

placed.

ELECT PENN TRUSTEES

Twe te De Chesen by Alumni of
Three Years' Standing

Twe rrinteei of the University of
Tenniylvenltt are be elected by

nlumnl of years' standing. Hal-let- a

have becn mailed gradu-

ates with thfct
Fer the first vacancy the candidates

.n1 mh- - '"
arc toe geed servants, 16S8, lerk, former Attorney Gen- -

why net one will help 0f the United Oeerge Sn- -
with 1800, nnd Charles ,

"Ladles, by all den t ael in 1000, Wilmington,
te de MytUngym h dl- -

nor could net n irr, pi.i.
Hervants help when In kitchen
nnntrv. Kincrlenced cage , nepert y. le.i. Wlerk ,

. - - and B. llnr Av
te
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Charles 1S7S, Tacerau,... L '

least 1000 ballets must be cast
for a legal election. Tebruary is
the last day en which the etes will be
received. University officials expect te
Announce the winners the Midwinter

A from another domestic i Alumni Day
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RUSSIAN RELIEF SHIP SAILS

The Aquarlua Leavea This Pert as
First of Foed Fleet

The steamship Aquexii.n, the fir'.t of

the UuMian Itelief Aiseclatlcn vcs-els-
,

left thin pert today for a pert en the
IluBslan ceaBt, with a full cargo of gralu
and ether feed supplies.

The Aquirlus will proceed te Fal-
mouth, where the International
Freighting Corporation, local nscnts for
the vessel, will Issue the final orders.
The cargo censibts mainly of wheat,

towed In bags te facilltate prompt
discharge and transportation te Interior
points where it I the most needed.

ASK AID IN HUNT FOR GIRL

Camden Child, 11, Missing Since
Friday Believed te In Phlla.
The nollce have been asked te Jein

In the search eleven-.vear-e- ld Marv i

llorrew, Teurth and Liberty streets,
Camden. The child has ben missing
Mnce Friday, and. accerdlnc te her '

cnts, had no cutis for leaving home.
The family has been conducting a quiet
search.

Mary's parents have visited every
place where she might have geno. It
Is believed she came te Philadelphia. She
Is a decided blonde type with gray
ejes. When last hcen shu wero n ging-
ham dress and an oiercest which had
seen much wear.

Keep Up Your Reserves

the Intangible thing inside it which Is ,

jeu.
The nthlete is Just as likely te wnste

his physical revives as the sedentary
man ; often dead, in fact, as the records
of many former champions will show.

It Is Athletics In the generally un-
derstood sense, strenuous competi-
tion prires that builds physical
reservea, but constant and methodical
exarcUe.

"DUILD your body, nnd make sure
of your phjelcal reserves. Then

caps of pefe'rm! g the'grent labor tU r mental Knew
necessary touring their genius te light. .M.n J--

- te gJjelh.
munv Htihtectft.

T71RW men
X1 knewledcaw

the are

or women tver the Oet useful Information and learn te
or emnley the skill retain It. And, above all, accustom

-
at

-

great
-
pains te acquire, yourself te sustained periods of effort,

ledge that they novo it is ' for only these great things be
trensthen llltl'l In their accomplished.. .! ii
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fight te something important in life. ah wen go into a nattie In a
I'hyrlcal end mental reserves without rescnes, n te enter the battle

equally Important. Yeu no stronger of life without them. w II may

than the mneblne which bears you about, nn able and fearless general, but with- -

If you
If de net

it in it nt
be

te
of

of

say

It. de

Bill.
At

20

Be

for

nor- -

net
net

for up

up
at'

use all
all

by can...
de wnr

are
are our be

And the reserves It requires are a
strong, sturdy nhyslque, and n mind
well stocked with important and usable
information.

jV
fCepyrlght, 10U)

WE berVe you right

Owen Letter's Sens

LrrU Ceal Teri k fUleitlplim

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST,

WRITE OR PHONE H0W1

Bell, Frankford 2150
Kcyatone, East 77S4
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w II

Built Like a
BB I

Steel and Weed Filet

Ledger Detkt

PURE
FRESH-PA- I'

Believe MS.

f
Kuchnle Paint

The advantage te you of buy-
ing Kuehnle Paint w twofold
you get the utmost in quality of
materials and skill e! mixing
and you buy direct from the
maker, at a surprisingly low
price I

"Sava tn Sarfaem"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTINC

Vine & 17th. 8t.
spruce $W HAceir9

v.

JUMP te
Shaw-Walk- er

EXPANDEX
for your Card Index Records

LSkysc

Explanation
Start with the simple

Ai B, G Expandex guides.
Nete that all tabs are at
the extreme left.

First
Expansion

When toe many cards
accumulate behind any
one guide for rapid ref-

erence, drop in a first ex-

pansion guide.

Second
Expansion

When there is a still
further accumulation of
cards, drop in a second ex-

pansion guide. Thus, the
name "Andrews" is filed
behind A-N-- D.

Third
Expansion

When toe many "An-

drews" cards accumulate,
separate them from all

the ether names beginning
with A-N-- D by dropping
in an "Andrews" guide.
Same for the "Bennetts,"
"Browns," etc.

raper8

most scientific,THE effective
method of obtaining
equal sub -- divisions
and instant reference
value in your card
index. Let us tell you
mere about it.

Si iawWalker
1010 Chestnut St., PhUadelphia mStnm

Card Index Equipment

Filing Safe

le a

have never
tasted anything
just

cHOCOPlc
dr3a$l PHILADOTPHIA ICECREAM

A tempting, "delicious tid-b- it of
smooth Ice cream coated with
rich chocolate and FROZEN into
a wonderfully inviting dainty.

Se luxuriously flavored! Se re-

freshing! Se delightful when the
appetite hankers for a tid-b- it bc
tween meals.

.Whenever you crave something
deliciously geed that's the time,
for a CHOCO-PIC-,

am
e

comp

Sold, wherever
Philadelphia
Ice Cream is served

are

DANCE TO THESE
Today's Three Most Popular Hits

Tv-T-ee (Tahiti) Fox-TVe- fl

Eddie Elkins Orchestra

When Buddha Smiles Fox-Tr- et

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra.!

The Sheik Fox-Tre- t)

Ray Miller and His Black
and White Meledy Beys

Weep Ne Mere (My Mammy)
Fojc-Tr-ef

Ray Miller and His Black
and White Meledy BeyaJ

Leave Me With a Smile
The Happy Six Medley Fex-- Tret
Hew Many Time
The Happy Six Medley Fex-- Tret

for you any or
all of en any

NJ

A-35-
28

75c

A-35-
19

75c

A-35-
12

Any Columbia dealer wffl
gladly play

these records
Columbia Grafonela.

75c

Columbia
Records

Columbia Graphophene Company, New Yerk

f'Hi

READ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
. ON PAGES 23 AND 24 .
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